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•Ob. yea, my tody.'teid thernblity. •he’s a mighty cleme men. Suer, it's 
huutelf that drew my kuaband't back 
tootk that had leaned every boy in the 
village with trying to pall it, and net 
me inch would it come till Ik. 
khan walked up, and 'Mack.' tayt he.

all .lire hhe
l»at*a too had? I

to him dal -de audacity of da dbtrvh girl her her
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tayt he. The ramie preserve ua, 
raya I, St kit head doesn't come of. 
Koe, my lady, I teen the muniments 

I torture. But with that out came 
Mich's tooth, jaw neat like, and Mick 
that <|aiet that be never ndmnnn 
at 'nan the at ah, at 
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counts furnished by us.to school, though by Maying them down and h .tided them to her;

while ike nek girl laid "Oh, father 
calte three laity rings. We have 
found them now and again in a mown- 
tun stream near hem.

M.ei Wentworth looked exceeding
ly interceted. 'Why,' she said to 
ttoy, ‘they are like the whorls which 
Ik Schliemtnn found le the rotor at 
I Soy. took, Nimii'lnts, at tbeM 
devices upon them.'

•Yer.’ mid Hoy, ‘1 hase often 
noticed them, and wondered it an
cient people wore them a» chaire».

c .me to school, though ny Maying 
away they can cam an honest bring,
there ought to be a law to make the 
rich house their people bke humir 
uern-ja Of morse, there ire other 
thing! I went to sec altered in l.ng- 
land,' she continued, with a ugh. irj 
I hive h id you enough to <buw nhai 
t l,u«y lile I lead, and I should only 

I in* y-hi if I were to go on.’
•Oh m*. no,’ said Mo), earnestly 

•V m don't know how much you have 
h i rested me. but here we u« at ihe 

little I**in I was ictime you about.’
It wit one of Mr. Hackney’» tcit- 

| an:» who lived there, a pour woman 
whore hutband was dead: but one of 

I hcr ion» now managed the land for 
her, and another in America war can 

! vtintly rending hei a portion of his 
learnings She had one little daugh- 
I ter, a great artist in lace, whom Moy

plain what yo’ war drivtn at, Brudder 
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•1 can’t tell rah.'
•Can’t, eh t lXjorto dat conrerm- 

shun yo' made use of de words ‘even- 
mate,' incinerate,' SogiMical,’ ‘matri
culate,’ -nutrieadou’ an’ ’oethogriphi- 
cal.1 Kin yo’ explain de meinln’ of 
any of ’em f 

‘No, rah.’
•Urn! Brudder Batkina,whardid 

! yo’ git all dote big words ?'

Tto-1 the child. «till etorrly dfegteg
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Pkysifiai ad S«fgeon:
urn. aril Bio Wentworth, thought- 
folly, as «he hung them up again; but

•1 ha», sab. 1 dun bought own 
far «11 dollars cash.'
Il'Uu I Yo’ dun went and paid six 
dollar» fur a dickebunary while yo' 
was owin' members of die dub eber 
twenty dollar» borrowed money I Yo’

.are.

most interesting, so
a.' Than toe am
girl and talked to 
an gently, that »he

---- her heart. Never had
Miss Wentworth been an lender, »o 
sympathetic. She was surprised at 
her sell ; and Moy thought, *Ob, I 
ought to rejoice more than I do that 
the people will have her here.'

In the next house they went to 
they found a busy scene. The 
mother was spinning, and nothing 
could exceed ilia» Wentworth’s quiet 
surprise and delight at the tight. 
She had, never before at en an otd- 
laviiioned spinning-wheel at work. 
ITie eldest d mghtcr was mixing a 
huge bowl of Indian-meal cakes.

Uly livra. Ah : .tostls were ktr la*..
Until vrtrv foadvm.’ilra» wan gaie 

Uvrem .lerkana, livre ta I lia» .re. 
Nrvanurrv to revaatia '

mill Hie ehtMs brsrr heart rrtafotng
As tin* vt***r years gli.ll stray.

Kvrc pvtMNlt iiatiumplairiina.
Heat. I»r erne Inal, .try uv «lay.

One h**(.r leva, aha ln»«« an other,
TU u> weal 1 «■)...... ih- aky

Bar beloved, her !... ing .not he. ;
No ’ not now, toil by awl l.ya ■
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I know orwaytake care

Orwdnale M. T. Wtam alto behind on yo' does mue»' 
foah dollars, an’ yo'r wife am borrow 
in' tea an’ sugar all abet town.'

T'xe sorry, tab V murmured Broth
er ll’etkina, who wee getting bedly 
(lightened by this til*.

* I Vint arm yo'r objeck in buy»’ dat 
dkkshuoaty of Mina Webster r 
•temly demanded Ibe president.

‘I dun forgot.'
‘Hu I I know y. 

ll'atkins I It was 
of big words an ante 'em up till a 
strange nigger Brock die town in dan 
jump him outer hit butes ! Look me 
in de eye, mh ! IT? got a few words 
to say to yo', and frew yo' to all 
odder mem bets of dis club I To- 
mot ret tuawnin yo' take dat dickahun-

3 on yo'r shoulder an go fa'th an 
I K for any price yo' kin git Den

, . « remrear outer roe
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MOY O'BRIEN

the country to which Miss WeBtworih 
belonged. She courtmyed again as 
Moy spoke, with, perhapsatrill: more 
of dignity in her manner, as she said, 
Tt« proud I am to welcome any friend 
of Mua O'Brien’» under ray roof, for 
it’s she that's been kind to the widow 
and the orphan. '

J uM then Min Wentworth saw a 
likeness of Emmet pinned up again»! 
the wall: and glad to find immediately 
some pleasant sul-j ctol conversation, 
she said, half te Moy :

■Uow beautifully Washington Irv*
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excellent satisfaction lately, and it isMoy had Seen crying, and that sad ■ 
little white face, with the eyelids , 
•tightly swollen, nerved her for her | 
task more than anything else could I 
have done. As fur .V.iy, she hardly , 
dared glance at her companion 
Site felt aa tl M-.ss Wentworth would 
surely read everything, if their eyes 
met. S) she hurried away and put ; 
ou bet hit, and soon the two ladies . 
were wilting down the road where, 
on that aunny morning, long, long 
ago, there had been that glad meet 
ing between Moy and Mr. tiilmartin.
It was not sunny now. The sky was 
cloudy and the air heavy. The 
weather, indeed, teemed in unison 
with poor Hoy's sad heart. Mias 
.Wentworth teemed inclined to do 
moat of the talking heracU, rather an 
unusual thing l..t her ; and, for a 
reserved Englishwoman, she was to
day wonderfully frank about her own 
life and pursuits at home, both in 
London and in Iho country. She 
told Moy of her many interests and 
duties. She spoke of the lecture» (he 
attended on literature, science and 
art; of the immense acquaintance she 
had in l/andon, and all the work she 
did among the poor. 'This is an 
extra holiday 1 have been taking,' she 
added. T generally only leave town 
after August has begun, and return to 
it in January or February. 1 must 
make up for this holiday, and spend 
some of the autumn with my poor 
people—that it Ihe dttlieM time for 
the», I think. They ate longing to 
get swag from the dusty meets to 
the toeei Mds,but no holdfday comes
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too well known all over the country to require any puffing 
on our part.

young,' he says, 'to intelligent, so 
generous, so brave, so everything 
that we are apt to like in a young 
man.'

‘I have it all here, my lady,' said 
Mrs. Farren, brightly; ‘my ton in 
America sent me the book.’ She 
look it down from a shelf and dusted 
it, and it opened at which was evid- 
ert’y a farorhe passage. She handed 
'he book to J/isa Wentwotih. ‘Sun, 
I'd like to hear you read it, if it's 
pleasing to y-iu, my lady.'

So Miss Wentworth, with her dis- 
tnct mtongpoo, read the remainder 

of the sentence :
‘His conduct under trial, too, was 

so U fiy and intrepid The noble in
dignation with which be repelled thv 
charge of treason against his country,

CALL BAfcLY A 6BT A TEAPOT FEES
books fur de chiU'en 'stead of 
«pcllin. He do our whitewash» to 
plain English. We doao’ need {ay 
big words to help a* black a stove. 
We beat • ca’pet wid a stick ’stead of 
usin a grammar. I h» bin livto aa 
die tilth upward of sixty y'ara, but

month from this date.)(This offer « good for one

QUITO A KING SQUAMA ATOMApril S—lyr
when I couldn’tcher yet seed de yntMWBV

was talkin GREAT ’BARGAINScould bev
the eloquent vindication of bis nan 
and bis pathetic appeal to posterity

big book an
but I didward a

the hopeless hour of condemnation—

FURNITURE.all these entered • deeply into every 
generous bosom,and even his enemies
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re from tin» troubleaomi

trary, 1 felt dit de
lamented the stern policy that dictat
ed his execution.’

Mitt Wentworth began the neat 
sentence ;

"But there was one heart whose 
anguish it would be impossible to 
describe.'

Her voice faltered, and she dosed 
the hook, saying, as she did so; 
'Your very history « poetry, down 
even to the other day.'

Mrs. Farren suddenly raised Mi» 
Wentworth's hand to her lips and 
timed it.

Thank you, my lady,' ihe aid. 
•I’ll aforayi think better of ihe Eng
lish far yonr sake; though I’ve had a 
son in prison for the part he look in 
ike Fenian rising. Byt, thanks be to

de ambiguity malign.
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world,' said Mi» Wentworth, looking 
op to the aky, where justwror their 
heads, a patch of btoc w* (hewing 
through the broken clouds.

I - ‘He wan the younger son of a noble- 
mar, a neighbor of ont» (not the one
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msoiua-amnMi» Wentworth look-
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